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Combining Poor Farms sSEEK7 COUPLES

Society News and Club Affairs Urged by Devers as Move
Lookink Toward Economylues to ve

Ouve M. Doak, Society Editors

commissions and that tb. play-ha- s

PrTfi gnccesstttl. ttJrS&'
Alien9" Parole

Revoked; M he
Deported, Word

Revocation of the parole of
Mariene Raljic, who was released
from the Oregon state penitenti-
ary here August 5, with the un-
derstanding that he would be de-
ported to Austria, was announc-
ed by Governor Norblad Satur-
day. Raljic was serving a term
of on year for setting up and
operating a still in Multnomah
county.

Tha narole wn revok-a- follow

Establishment of two Institu-
tions for the poor in Oregon, and
abolishment of the so-call- ed

county poor farms, will be advo

Unitarian Reception
Delightful Event

The reception given in compli-
ment to Rev. and Mrs. Fred Al- -

Seven marriage licenses were
issued yesterday at the office of
the county clerk. Receiving them
were:

Vernon Van Osdol, 21, Anms-vill- e.

route one. farmer, and

at the present time it has no poor
receiving aid from the county.
Multnomah county probabfy has
the most modern home for the
poor In Oregon, according to let

ban Weil and Miss Janeth Weil,
cated by J. M. Devers. attorney
for the state highway department,
when the legislature convenes
here next January.

Friday night in the Emerson
room of the Unitarian church

Devers pointed out that he
would prepart a bill providingFt
for the erection of one modern
institution in eastern Oregon,
probably near Bend, and another ing receipt of information at the

executive department that Raljic
was to be released hv the T'nited

Willamette Teas
Are Lovely Affairs

The) afternoon ol teas which
Saturday afternoon opened Wil-
lamette university social activi-
ties for the season proved to be
a delightful affair. Entertaining
was done in special compliment
to the girls of the university
who are entering as freshmen
this year.

The first hours of the tea
were at the Alpha Phi Alpha so-

rority house on Oak street. Au-
tumn flowers made a gay and
effective background for the tea
table at which .was seated the
first hour, Mrs. Robert M. Gat-k-e,

and Miss. Irene Breithaupt;
the second hour, Mrs. Alice Fish-
er and Mrs. Truman Cummings
poured.

A program of musical num-
bers was presented by Miss Eliz-
abeth Ogdon, Miss Marjorie
Udell and Miss Lulu Allen.

in the Willamette valley some disJ tance south of Portland. Under
States district court in PortlandDevers' plan all of the poor of

Alice Clough, 16, Turner, route
one, student.

J. Harvey McLaughlin, 23, Sa-

lem, route three, printer, and
Vlda Leon Steward, 22, 705
North Liberty, tieket agent

Wilbur C. Hoffman. 21, San
Gabriel, Calif., aviator, and Mar-
jorie E. Taylor, 18, Salem, stu-
dent.

Lawrence K. Andrews, 23,
570 Union, service man. and
Thelma Hatton legal, 1580 Cen-
ter, telephone operator.

Floyd Staiger, 21, farmer, and
Astrid Anderson, 20. student,
both of Sllverton.

Eugene I. Doan legal, 235
North High, baker, and Millie
Thompson, legal, Salem, clerk.

G. E. Newell, 22, electrician,

was a delightful affair. During
the reception hours from eight
to 10 o'clock many friends and
members of the church called to
greet and meet the honor guests.

The guest room was beautiful-
ly arranged with tall baskets of
autumn flowers and leaves. Mrs.
Dan J. Fry, Sr., headed the com-
mittee for decoration wWch was
Mrs. Milton Meyers and Mrs. W.
E. Anderson. The serving table
was beautiful with a lace cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of salpiglosis, zinias, and
merrygolds with here and there
a few autumn leaves. On either

Monday On a writ of habeas cor-
pus.

Raliic will Via retnrnajl in th
penitentiary to serve out his un" .1

ters received by Devers.
As soon as Devers la. received

replies from all of the counties,
he will prepare a report showing
actual conditions as they exist.
This report, together with his re-

commendations in connection
with caring for the poor, will then
be passed along to the legislators.
Devers expressed himself as con-

fident that the legislature would
take some action at the next leg-
islative session.

Devers also advocates placing
all state prisoners In the custody
of the federal government. He
said such a plan would result in
economy, as far as their actual
care is concerned, and would
make it unnecessary to erect lar-
ger and better prisons. He said
this plan previously had been sug-
gested, but that no definite leg-

islation to that end had been en-

acted.
Another bill which may receive

the attention of Devers at the
next legislative session would pro-

vide for the creation of a state
power commission similar to the

expired term.J
V Like Salem, so

They Stay Here
And Lease Farm

side of the flowers were silver

the various counties would be
sent to these institutions. The
counties would pay for the care
of their poor on a per capita bas-

is. It was argued by Devers that
this plan would eliminate thous-
ands of dollars of overhead ex-

pense, and at the same time in-

sure better care of the poor than
is possible under the existing sys-
tem.

In reply to letters sent by De-

vers to the several counties most
of the officials have expressed
themselves as favorable to the
plan. Gilliam county, which ap-

parently is an exception to the
general run of counties, reported
that it has no poor farm, and that

candlesticks holding yellow ta
pers. The fireplace mantle was and Nell Martin. 20, stenogra-

pher, both of Molalla.The guests were met at the
door by Miss Helen Handle and
Miss Margaret Warnke intro-
duced to the line - which was j Two Deals Made

By Local Realty

arranged with a similar flower
grouping and candelabra with
yellow tapers were arranged be-

side the flowers.
Presiding at the tea table dur-

ing the first hour were Mrs. W.
G. Elliott of Portland, and Mrs.
R. E. Lee Steiner; Mrs. Florence

headed by Mrs. Mason Bishop, jet
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney and Mrs
George Alden. it Firm This Week

The tea hours here were be
Jtween 2:30 and 4:30 o'clock

"We were so delighted with
Salem and its people and coun-
try in general we proceeded to
lease five acres."

This is the report J. V. Benson
made recently to the state cham-
ber of commerce after he had es-

tablished East Salem, route six.
as his home address.

Benson and his family came to
Oregon from Sunburst, Montana.
They were induced to make their
initial visit partially through
state chamber of commerce litv
erature.

Cradelbaugh and Mrs. Lizzie
Smith presided the second hour.

Assisting: in serving were Mrs.
Two real estate transactions

hava been completed in recent

federal power commission. The
commission would be composed of
three men, who would pass on all
applications for water appropria-
tions. These applications are now
referred to the state engineer.

The second sorority house to re-

ceive during the afternoon was
dav bv the Bechtel-Thomaso- nMilton Steiner, Mrs. George Nel-

son. Mrs. Miles McKey, Miss real estate office. C. W. Law- -the Delta Phi which received be
tween 3:30 and 5:30 o'clock.

sideratlon on this property,
equipped, wabs 35,000. Lawson
has already taken jassesslon.

The firm also sold the house
at 1540 Bellevue street owned by
Rev. H. E. Abel, now of Zillah,
Wash., to Mrs. Gertrude Shrau-ge- r,

a newcomer from California.

iinn who come here from SeatEleanor Wagstaff, and the Miss
The guests were met at the who has a large nuber of other

official duties. Devers said thattle, purchased the 10 acre tract
door bv Miss Kathryn Elgin and

es Keith. Members of the Wom-
an's Alliance of the Unitarian
church sponosred the reception.

between Independence ana won
several states now have powerintroducing to the line was Miss mouth owned by T. u. uwir. jon

Beuna Brown. Mrs. Paul Ed'
wards. Miss Virginia Edwards Mrs. Alma Spreckels Rosecrans with her delightful John Petersen"Hwpdinger," a hunter which has won muchl attention in

horse show crowds of the Pacific coast. Mrs. Mpsecrans is in
Salem for the state fair where she will present a beautiful
string of hunters for the horse show this week.

Dies Here at
Age of 73 Years

John H. Petersen. 73, a resi

ill ZiS J I
BEGIN MUSIC LESSONS EARLYating class of the H ibbard high

dent of Oregon for over 24school.
Thn xlaas vaihitrMi aronnd the years, and of Salem for 16, died

st his home. 1747 Broadway
table in the Knight's lovely dtn
Inr room where covers were street, Saturday morning. He is

survived by fcia Trite, Marie, andplaced for Miss Voget. the gnest
or nonnr. Miss tiazei moo re. .uiss t;wo sons, Theodore C, of aaiem,

and Mark W.. of San Francisco.Tava Morgan. Miss Geraldlne
Mr. Petersen was born in NorCarlson, Miss Hazel Ingalls, Miss

Marion Carlson and Miss Helen

Moore Fundamental
Teachers

Applied Piano Group Instruction or
Private work and Fundamentals inClass

Miss Pauline Findley, Miss Alvls
Love stood in line.

The rooms were delight-
fully arranged with zinnias, mer-rygol-ds,

and snapdragons. Those
pouring during the afternoon
hours were Miss Olive Dahl.
Miss Virginia Melton. Mrs. Roy
I.ockenoir, and Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks.

An attractive musical program
was presented during the tea
hours.

The Beta Chi sorority was the
third bouse to receive in the
cylce o! teas and guests were re-

ceived between the hours of 3

and 6 o'clock. Mrs. F. A. El-

liott, Miss Evelyn High, were the
line introduced to the guests by
Miss Louis Brown. - .

The tea and reception rooms
were beautifully arranged with
candalabra containing tall green
tapers placed in effective places
about the rooms and used on the
tea table with fall flowers in
delicatf pastel shades.

Mrs. Merrill Ohling and Miss
Lola Miilard presided at the tea
table during the first hour and
Miss Marjorie Christenson and
Miss Louis Nunn will pour the
Ust hour. An informal musical

Knight.
way.

Funeral services will be held
Monday, at 3 p. m., from Rig-do-n

mortuary.Mrs. Knight was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Anna Knight. A
group of friends from Canby came

Musical Kindergarten
tin" cKi. oiano work, hand and table work, stories, dramatisation,
"l kind, rhythmic work. Including orchestra, game, and

dan lnR
Congregational Church Rooms

Liberty and Center streets. Monday, Wednesday,
Friday mornings

Opening date, Sept. 29, 1930 Telephone 682W

Car Service If Desired

later in the evening to compu
ment Miss Voget.

:

Jefferson The Woman's mis

Labish Center. The members
and friends, of the Evangelical
Endeavor society held their
monthly business : meeting and
social Friday evening at the W.
R. Daugherty home. During the
business session ) Miss Grace
Klampe and Edward McClaughry
were elected delegates to the
county C. E. convention at Turn-
er, October -6. The social
part of the evening featured the
opening of Big Bluft college.

At a late hour refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Starker. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Boehm and son Clyde, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Klampe. Grace. Fran-
ces, Arlene. LeslU, ami Valmer
Klampe, Willard Hornschuch,
Marty Sewell. Glen Wadley, El-
mer . and Edward McClaughry,
Delbert Bibby, George Dow, H.
R. Scheuerman, Birney and Opal
Scheuerman, Bernadeen Daugh-
erty, and the hostess, Mrs. W. R.
Daugherty.

Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Allen entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Bruce of Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, who have been visiting
at the Allen home for the past

Jessie Bush
Telephone 2572R

1363 So. Com'l St.sionary society : of the Methodist

New Burner to
Be Made Locally

Manufacture of the Capital
Automatic burner is being start-
ed In Salem by J. Baumgartner
and Thomas McLeod. at a plant
on. Front street near the Salem

church met at the home of Mrs

Bertha Junk Darby
STs N. Cottage Tel. 1S49W

Lela Leo
T35 Stewart Tel. 103TJ

S. M. Green, Thursday afternoon,
with Mrs. J. G. Fontaine, program
leader. The devotional tople was Laura Grant Churchill

80S N. Winter Tel. 1429Jin eharee of Mrs. Blanche Ldbby
Iron Works taetory. The first ofThe program topic for the study

hour was "The :Onward Step.
Mrs. Fontaine i gave an inter

these new oil burners has been
completed and manufacture be-

gun on a scale which will show
20 or more ready for marketing
by the end of this week.

Ethel Poling Phelps
1220 Chemeketa St.

Phone 2924J
Studio No. 4 Stenslott Bldg.

program was given by members
Mrs. Walter Denton
Studios. Nelson Bids..

1338 Court St. Tel. 134

esting talk on, "The Message.
The mystery box was conduct

mA v Mrs. A. Ki PhelM.of th sorority.
After the program. . a social

hour was enioved. and refresh

Melody Way Studio
DOROTHY PEARCE

Teacher of Piano

Beginners and advanced students

The Melody Way Class Instruction for Children

Studio: Chambers Building, 383 N. High St.

Tel. 541-- R for information

ments were served. Those present Lena Waters
1658 Court St. Tel. 1159W

Lena May Dotson
1109 Union St. Tel. 64 3Jwere Mrs. Blanche Libby. Mrs. J

G. Fontaine. Mrs. George Mason.Statesman
Pattern ten days. Covers were laid for Mrs. E. K. Lynxes, Mrs. B. S.

Thurston, Frances Phelps, andseventeen.
Mrs s. M. Green, the hostess
Mrs. D. Phelps Cole was a guest
for the afternoon. William Wallace Graham

Other guests present were
members of the Allen family, in-

cluding Mr3. Walter Sellers and
sons, Frank and Fred, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Coblenta of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Allen and
son, Norman, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Rollie Jones and daughter,
Virginia of Portland.

"Maker of Artists'

Reserved Seats
on Sale

for the

Grand Stand
and

0

Horse Show
Oregon State Fair

at MILLER'S
75c to $1.50

Hubbard Miss Agatha Voget's

Concert Violinist and Teacher - Head of the Violin Depart-
ment, Willamette Unirersity.

Mr. Graham, in Alaska on concert toui announces opening
of his studio in Salem abont October 1st.

For Information address 600 Holly St.. Portland, Ore.

Studios in Nelson. Building

Cor. Uberty and Chemeketa Sts. Tel. 540

deDarture for college at Nampa,

LYXCHIXGS PROVE PROBLEM
ATLANTA. Sept. 20. (AP)

The unusually large number of
lynchings this year has led a
commission of southern leaders
to' undertake a study of each
case to determine cause of the
violence and to formulate, it
possible, an effective preventive
program. ;

Hankow. Chi'4. has a popula-

tion of 550,169fj according to this
year's census. '

MINETTA MAGERS
will resume her vocal work in Salem Fri-

day and Saturday, September 1 9 and 20.

540Nelson Bldg. -

Portland Studio,. 913 Studio Bldg.

Idaho, was the: inspiration for a
delightful 7 o'clock dinner at the
home of Mr.; and Mrs. George
Knieht. Thursday evening, when
their daughter,: Miss Helen, was
hostess to her classmates, the
members of the June 1S0 gradu

JOY TURNER MOSES
PIANIST DUNNING TEACHER VIOLINIST

Graduate New Ene. Com., Boslon: Hold. Normal DnaBiBf Diploma
under Carre Louiae Dunnins. N. T. Oily. For fire yra. wee Hea4 ef
Violin Iept. and Piano Jnstrnrlor, Willamette UbIt. Graduate work ta
East, lummer of 1930. PrWate ana data Letwna.
Free Orchestra and Eneemble Clataea . Hlf Scaool Credit OItmi

Studio 335 N. Capitol St. Telephone) 468-- M

Mary Talmadge Hedrick
Violinist and Teacher

Telephone 1021R

Class beginning October 1. 570 N. Winter St.

ta BOa asa --tf fV I Frank E: Churchill
Teacher of Piano and Pipe Organ

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS
Authorised teacher of the Progressive series of piano lessons
Residence studio 805 N. Winter - TeT.-14tf- -J

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST and TEACHER

Specialising In Artistic Piano Playing. Group teaching In
Dunning Improved Music Stndy for Beginners

High School Credit Given

Studio 695 X. Uberty Telephone iaSl
This U one of a aeries of sculpt-
ural masterpiece appearing on
the tombs of the Composanto
Staglleno (Cenetery) of Ge-
noa, Italy. A maater-worl- r. or
Monte verde of perfect model-
ing: and the soft expression of
grief. The angel guarding the
urn holds a trumpet ready to
sound it on the lest Day of
Judgment.wLa ELIZABETH LEVY

Teacher of Violin
Orchestra Training High School Credits

Studio: 254 N. Church St. TeL 1194

KINDERGARTEN, AGES
Nature Study

Pre-scho- ol work Eurhythmies
Dancing Hand work Music Car service

TERM OPENS SEPT. ta
MRS. MARION MULKEY

129 SMTelephoneStudio: Nelson Bldg.A) I2012
hv ANNE ADAMS

cimr,i"of detail, vet extremely
mart of line, this attractive

frock for the first coatless fall
iiv. The higher waistline is

Prof. E. W. Hobson
TEACHER OF SINGING

Director of Apollo Club. Portland and Salem Civic
Male Chorus

Studio: Nelson Bldg. Tel. 540 Res: 150 State Si.

W. W. FUEGY
Teacher of

Violin, Saxophone, Clarinet
Private and Class Instruction

Studio- - 158 S. Liberty

Trv heoom'.ng because of the

A Service Which
Soothes Sorrow

and Inspires
eleverlv Etyled skirt yoke and
liiht bodice fullness. The up

ward points meeting the lace col-

lar, effect slender lines of chic.
Th. oVeve is new and charming,
The skirt is gracefully flared and
lint the nroDer lengtn, aDoui

T. S. and Ethel H.
Accredited Teacher ,

Piano and Pipe Organ
Dnnnlng System of 1ns-srov- ed

Music Stndy for

irht inches from the floor. HopePattern 2012 fashions beauti

VIOLIN AND PIANO STUDIO
P. F. THOMAS ZENA THOMAS

High School Credits Given
Phon 1518J

Stringed and Brass Instruments taught. Orchestra Training
Free. Private or class Instruction.

fully of flat or canton crepe, dun
beginners.satin, georgette, marocain or

-- chiffon velvet. In black, brown. 1VUOJ Bt i Res. 505 N. Summer
.Telephone 1370ogreen or navy, a bit or ecru or

lace vrould he lovely.
May be obtained only in sizes

is. is. so. 34. 26. 40 and 42.
Size 16 requires 4 3-- 8 yards of

CLOUGH-BARRIC- K COMPANY!29-inc- h material. RUTH' BEDFORD
Teacher of Piano. Professional Accompanist

GRADUATE OF BUSH CONSERVATORY

Higa School Credlta given. Classen now jJV MXelso Bidg.

Salem Junior Band
Starting Friday, September 1 2

Meet at Prof.' Foegy'.i Studio, 158 S. Libertf St,
between 5 and 8 PJki, without instrumentsPHONE 129

205 So. CHURCH STREET

L. X. BARRICK. President

No dresnaakiBK xperiBe ta
Beccstary tm Una Bedel wit

nr pattern. Yardage for erery
aiie. and aiatple, exact imtrtio-- "

tione are rin.Stnd fifteen centa Ib eoiae care-
fully wrapped, er etaaa for eaek
pattern. Write plainly yor name,
address and style number. e lore
te tate aire wanted.

Our new fall and winter faenion
book eontaininz exqtiiaite modele
for adolti and ekildxem ill u
excellent eortment of tranafer
patterns and stamped noTeltiet. is
now ready. Priee fifteen eenta.
Book with pattera. 25 '" Ad
dress all mail and orders te States-
man Pattera Department. 241
West l"th street. Kew Ttrk City.

T. T. OOLOBt
Sec-Tre- e.A, M. CLOUOH

Vloe-Pr- es.

Call 500
for space on this page.

Lena Belle Tartar
Contralto Soloist - Vocal Teacher - Chorus Director

Stndlo: 104 North liberty St. Phone 8S4. Res. Phone 1497R
s
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